
 

Year 3_ – Parent and Pupil Support Planner – TF – wc 1.2.21 

Thursday (4.2.21) – Friday (5.2.21) 

*** Please prioritise these lessons each day 
 Thursday 4th February Friday 5th February 

Phonics/Spelling 

15 minutes 

Today we are going to revisit the sound ‘oi’ 

 

Watch the speed sound session using the link below:  

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/06cDvacc/duoGAW2U  

Watch the spelling session using the link below:  

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/pd3sQPRK/gVDmeQ9O  

Remember: You will need a pencil and paper for this. 

Today we are going to revisit the sound ‘’ 

 

Watch the speed sound session using the link below:  

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/TimvqgaE/05LPmeEe  

Watch the spelling session using the link below:  

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/gCRoiQXn/auZ3eArj  

Remember: You will need a pencil and paper for this. 

Writing***  

1 hour 

Make a healthy advert 

 

Today children will be making their own advert for their chosen healthy 

snack.  

Watch the teaching video on one-note.  

 

To include:  

 

*Must- A catchy slogan, rhetorical question, health benefits  

** Should- A catchy slogan, rhetorical question, health benefits, 

appealing adjectives, alliteration, superlative. 

***Could-  A catchy slogan, rhetorical question, health benefits, 

appealing adjectives, simile, superlatives. 

Make a video advert for their product 

Today children have the opportunity to make their advert into a video.  

 

They can re-watch the PowerPoint video from Monday which had 

examples of different TV adverts. More information will be in their 

OneNote page. 

 

Children can film the product and have themselves talking over the top 

using their advert from yesterday. 

 

Maths*** 

1 hour 

Statistics – tables 

Children will learn how to interpret information from tables. 

 

Watch the White Rose and teacher video below: 

https://vimeo.com/505649449/9a68e90988  

Complete the worksheet in class notebook/print out.  

 

Statistics – quiz 

Complete the Statistics quiz on One Note to apply everything that you 

have learnt. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VHvDRIFT3kC5gtFgj34GCrIjqa6gn4FEmofhhY5FEm5UOVFNQjlYQ1NJSFpVRUlRRTFZTzdOODVZMy4u  

Last question- to tell the teacher anything you feel you need extra help on 

with data handling (tally, pictogram, bar charts). 

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/06cDvacc/duoGAW2U
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/pd3sQPRK/gVDmeQ9O
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/TimvqgaE/05LPmeEe
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/gCRoiQXn/auZ3eArj
https://vimeo.com/505649449/9a68e90988
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VHvDRIFT3kC5gtFgj34GCrIjqa6gn4FEmofhhY5FEm5UOVFNQjlYQ1NJSFpVRUlRRTFZTzdOODVZMy4u


 

Must- question 1 

Should- questions 1-3 

Could- challenge question 4 

 

To watch teacher video discussing answer and address misconceptions. 

https://vimeo.com/505252628  

Teacher video feedback 

 

Treat- use the web link below to play different data handling games. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/data-handling  

Reading*** 

30 minutes 

Performance Poetry 

Watch the video of Miss Beere ‘performing’ the poem.  

https://vimeo.com/504414596  

Can you see a difference from Tuesday’s reading? 

 

Could you perform our poem? 

Remember to include:  

Must- use a clear voice (only perform 2- 4 lines) 

Should- use expression and clear voice 

Could- include actions and try to learn some off by heart 

 

You could perform it to your family to entertain them or send us a video. 

Audio feedback 

 

Poetry choice reading 

Explore the Children’s Poetry archive. You can search for poems about 

different themes, or select favourite authors.  

You can listen to authors read their poems or read them yourself. 
https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/ 
My favourite is ‘On the Ning Nang Nong’ because it makes no sense! This is 

why it is called a ‘Nonesense poem’. 

 

Must- listen to poem being read and think about whether you like it 

Should- read along and look out for any rhyming words 

Could- compare 2 poems- what is similar and what is different? 

 

Mental Maths 

15 minutes 

TT Rockstars 

Times Tables Rock Stars: Play (ttrockstars.com) 

Hit the Button 

Children to practice 3, 4 and 8x tables aiming to improve accuracy and 

speed.  

Hit the Button - Quick fire maths practice for 5-11 year olds 

(topmarks.co.uk) 

TT Rockstars 

Times Tables Rock Stars: Play (ttrockstars.com) 

Hit the Button 

Children to practice 3, 4 and 8x tables aiming to improve accuracy and 

speed.  

Hit the Button - Quick fire maths practice for 5-11 year olds 

(topmarks.co.uk) 

Foundation*** 

1 hour  

PE 

In memory of Sir Tom Moore, a great man who did what he could to help 

others and raised money for the NHS at the age of 100, do something 

active 100 times or for 100 seconds. It could be- how many star jumps 

Online Safety/PSHE 

Online Safety 

For our second Internet Safety lesson we are going to continue learning 

the SMART rules. Today is M is for Meet.  

https://vimeo.com/505252628
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/data-handling
https://vimeo.com/504414596
https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/teacher
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button#:~:text=Hit%20the%20Button%20is%20an%20interactive%20maths%20game,challenge%20and%20develop%20a%20child%27s%20mental%20maths%20skills.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button#:~:text=Hit%20the%20Button%20is%20an%20interactive%20maths%20game,challenge%20and%20develop%20a%20child%27s%20mental%20maths%20skills.
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/teacher
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button#:~:text=Hit%20the%20Button%20is%20an%20interactive%20maths%20game,challenge%20and%20develop%20a%20child%27s%20mental%20maths%20skills.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button#:~:text=Hit%20the%20Button%20is%20an%20interactive%20maths%20game,challenge%20and%20develop%20a%20child%27s%20mental%20maths%20skills.


 

you can do in 100 seconds, how many times you can walk round your 

garden in 100 seconds etc. We would love to hear what you did. 

 
 

Complete the weekly PE challenge. This week is the ‘Step Up’ challenge 

which will be in your OneNote. 

 

 
 

Watch the M is for meet video via the link below:  

https://www.childnet.com/resources/video-lessons/the-m-rule 

 

There are three different challenges you can complete. You can choose 

one, or all three.  

 

1. Chat with an offline friend, someone from school or a member of 
your family. You could ask your parent if you can video call a 
friend. You could also tell them about the M rule!  

2. Invent a dance to help you remember that M is for meet.  

3. Visit CEOP's website at www.ThinkUKnow.co.uk  
Can you spot the report button?   
Play some of their games and videos whilst you're there.   

  

PSHE – Gratitude  

Today we are thinking about being grateful.  

https://vimeo.com/508049012/00257b0ae8 

You may wish to complete one of these activities:  

 Make a list of things you are grateful for 

 Keep a diary for a day or week about things you are grateful for 

 Make a gratitude jar 

 Practice saying ‘thank you’ in a meaningful way. Eg. ‘Thank you for 

making a lovely dinner!’ or ‘Thank you for helping me with my 

work.’ 

Independent 

Reading 

15 minutes 

MyOn  
Read a book and complete quiz 
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/ 
 
Oxford Owl  

MyOn  
Read a book and complete quiz 
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/ 
 
Oxford Owl  

https://www.childnet.com/resources/video-lessons/the-m-rule
http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://vimeo.com/508049012/00257b0ae8
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/


 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students 

Or own home reading book. 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students 

Or own home reading book. 

Spelling 

10 minutes 

Spelling 

Year ¾ spelling words: 

calendar caught centre century certain circle 

Complete ‘look-cover-write-check’ for these 5 words. Can you get them 

right 3 x in a row? 

Challenge- could you write these words in a sentence? 

Golden Time 

Ask your parents- have I worked well this week? 

If so, your Golden Time choices are: 

 Drawing 

 TT 

 Topmarks any game 

If not, do you have any extra work to complete or improve upon in Teams? 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students

